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CT of Parotid Tumors 

Computed tomographic (CT) appearances of 18 surgically proven parotid tumors 
were studied. Digital radiography (GE , ScoutView) was performed to select the desired 
gantry angulations and then plain CT and CT combined with sialography were per
formed. Plain CT clearly showed parotid tumors in nine of the patients . CT combined 
with sialography was more helpful than plain CT for delineating the tumors in the other 
patients who had either tumors in high-density parotid glands or tumors of low density. 
CT allows more accurate evaluation of tumor location and extent in the parotid gland 
than any other method and helps distinguish malignant from benign lesions. The normal 
CT appearances of the parotid region are necessary for precise interpretation of CT 
images in this region . 

In evaluating tumors of the parotid region , it is important to know whether they 
are intrinsic or extrinsic to the parotid gland and to establish the extent of the 
tumor in relation to the adjacent structu res, espec ial ly the facial nerve. We 
recently performed digital radiography (GE , ScoutView) followed by plain com
puted tomography (CT) and CT combined with sialog raphy for clarification of 
these diag nostic problems . We briefly describe our technique, discuss the normal 
CT appearances of the parotid region , espec iall y the appearances of the sur
rounding musc les, and report a series of 18 patients with parotid tumors on 
whom CT combined with sialography was performed . 

Materials and Methods 

Since March 1979, we have examined tumors of the parotid gland using th e GE CT / T 
8800 scanner. We investigated 18 surgica lly proven cases , 01 wh ich 10 were pleomorphic 
adenomas, fi ve malignant lesions (a case each of mucoepidermoid tumor, adenocarcinoma, 
undifferentiated carc inoma, ac inic cell tumor, and malignant oncocytoma), and three were 
benign lesions (a case each of Warth in tumor, tubul ar adenoma, and parot id cyst) . 

With our technique, a lateral Scou tView image of the skull is obtained initially with two 
metal markers taped onto the skin ; a straight marker is placed along a presumed cou rse of 
the parotid duct from the tragus to the middle of the upper li p and a second marker outlines 
the contour of the palpable mass. A selec tion of CT scan locations is made on this 
ScoutView on the video d isplay using a movable cursor. The preferable gantry angulation 
to obtain the full length image of the parotid duct on one slice, and to make add itional 
scans at 1.0 or 1 .5 cm intervals parall el to the duct. is determin ed on the ScoutView by 
lining up th e cursor on the straight marker. Th e superior and inlerior slice locations can be 
determined by the marker that outlines the mass. When metal dentures interfere with the 
cursor, another gantry angulat ion may be used so as to avoid artifac ts but to cover the 
remaining part of th e pathologic area (fig . 1). Scans are obtained with a slice thickness 01 

5 or 10 mm . 
In 14 of the 18 patients studi ed , upon completion of routine CT scann ing. parotid CT 

sialography was performed by can nulating the Stensen duct using a 20 or 27 gauge 
sialog raphy cannula with an olive tip (Universal Medical Instrument Corp ., Ballston Spa, 
N. Y.). Approximately 8-10 ml of 20% water-soluble contrast medium (a diluted solution of 
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Fig. 1 .- Lateral d igital film (GE , ScoutView) of sku ll with two metal markers 
taped onto skin: one delineates tumor, the other parot id ducL A movable 
cursor is lined up wi th st raight mark er on video display to se lec t desi red 
gan try angulati on in order to make contiguous CT images paralleling parotid 
ducL 

2 3 

Fig. 2 .- Musculatures deep to parotid bed. lateral view. M = masse ter, 
SM = sternomastoid , DG = digastric, 1 = styl ohyo id , 2 = sty loglossus, 3 
= stylopharyngeus. Medial and lateral pterygoids running from pterygoid 
plate to ramus of mandible are omi tted . 

Fig. 3 .- Norm al CT o f parotid region. PG = paro tid gland , M = masseter, 
SM = sternomastoid , DG = dipastric, RMV = re tromandibular vein, EC = 

65% Angiog raf in ) was injected in order to obtain an adeq uate 
parenchymal fi lling with least d iscomfort to the patient. However, it 
shou ld be noted th at some of the injec ted contrast medium occa
sionally leaked back around the tip of the cannula during injec tion 
and also during the subseq uent scans. The contrast medium was 
tolerated without substantial discomfort , but the injec tion was ter
minated when th e patient felt pain . When Ethiodol from previous 
conventional sialog raphy, performed either days or weeks before, 
remained in th e parotid tissues and was seen on the CT images , no 
add ition al sialog raph y using Angiog rafin was carri ed out. In pe r
forming conventional sialography before CT scanning, we now avoid 
the use of Ethiodol when a mass lesion is suspected . 

In our series , 14 patients had both plain CT and parotid CT 
sialography using Angiografin . The other four patients had previous 
Ethiodol injected and had no further CT sialog raph y using Angio
grafi n. Of 18 patients, CT scans were also obtained during the 
intravenous infusion of contrast medium in 12. 

Anatomy 

The parotid g land is seen as a lower density area than the 
surrou nd ing musc les and a denser area than th e fatty ti ssue on th e 
CT images. The main part of th e parot id gland li es immed iately 
below and in front of th e external ear posterior to th e angle of the 
jaw. It is part ly separated by th e facial nerve into superfi c ial and 
deep parts, which are connected by an isthmus. The superfi c ial part 
rests anteriorl y on the poster ior thi rd of th e masseter muscle. The 
posterior part, behind the mandible, extends medially to form th e 
deep retromandibular part, which lies posterior to the pterygoid 
musc les. Th e posterior surface of th e parotid gland reaches the 
extern al acoustic meatu s and the mastoid process, inferiorly ex
tends over th e sternomastoid musc le and med ially over th e posterior 
belly of the digastric musc le and th e transverse process of th e atlas . 
The posteromedial aspect of th e parotid g land rests on the sty loid 
process and th e three muscles (the stylohyoid , th e stylog lossus, 
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extern al ca rotid artery, IC = internal carot id art ery, IJ = internal jugular vein . 
Fig . 4.-Vessels deep to parot id bed , lateral view. EC = ex tern al carotid 

artery. IC = intern al ca rotid artery, IJ = internal jugular ve in, DG = digastric 
muscle, SH = stylohyoid muscle, asterisk = styloid process , star = trans
verse process of atlas. 
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Fig . 5. - CT appearances of parotid tumors. A , Pleomorphic adenoma with 

slightly irregular margin in posteroinferior part of left parotid gland. On plain 
CT. mass (arrow) in low density parotid ti ssue is c learl y shown. B, Warthin 
tumor in superfic ial part of left parotid gland . Slightly lobulated margin of 
tu mor on CT sialogram. Mass displaces masseter muscle forward and ster-

and th e stylopharyngeus muscles) that are attached to it, and, more 
anter iorly , th e gland extends toward the parapharyngeal space 
(figs. 2 and 3) [1-3]. 

Th e internal jugular vein, internal carotid artery, and the last four 
cranial nerves pass deeply to the digastric muscle and th e styloid 
process. Th e external carotid artery is separated from the internal 
carotid artery by the styloid process in th e upper part of the neck 
(fig. 4) [1] 

The parot id duct takes a course between the tragus and the 
middle part of th e upper lip . At the an ter ior border of the masseter 
musc le, it turns med iall y and opens on th e mucosal surface of th e 
cheek [2]. 

The facial nerve descends from the stylomastoid foramen , runs 
in front of the digastric muscle and lateral to the styloid process, 
and enters the parotid gland . Within the gland , it takes a fo rward 
course and becomes more superfi c ial. It then divides into peripheral 
branches and lies superfic ial to th e retromand ibu lar ve in [1 , 2]. The 
origin of the posterior belly of th e digastric musc le lies posterior to 
the fac ial nerve. Th e more di stal part of the posterior part of th e 
digastric musc le is medial to the nerve. The retromandibu lar vein is 
usually located med ial to and is crossed by the fac ial nerve. There
fore , the locations of the posterior be lly of the d igastric musc le and 
the retromandibular vein provide landmarks for th e estimati on of th e 
course of th e nerve. 

Results 

The density of the parotid gland on the CT images varies 
considerably from patient to patient. It ranges between a 
slightly higher density than the fatty tissue to a slightly lower 
density than Hle musc le. The parotid gland of the uninvo lved 
side showed a low density (slightly denser than the fatty 
tissue) in nine of the 18 patients in thi s seri es , intermediate 
density in three patients , and a relative ly high density 
(slightly less dense than the muscule) in six pati en ts. No 
defi nite relation was observed between the density of the 
parotid gland and the patient's advancing age. The factors 

c 
nomastoid musc le backward. Normal filling of deep part of parotid gland. C, 
Adenocarcinoma of left parotid. Mass wi th indistinct margins displaces mas
seter musc le forward and sternomas toid musc le backward (arrows). Digastri c 
musc le also slight ly disp laced mediall y (arrowheads) . 

assoc iated with the variable density of the gland need to be 
studied further. 

Parotid tumors usuall y showed a slight ly higher attenua
tion value than the gland. They may easi ly be seen when 
the density of the surround ing normal g land tissue is low, 
but not when the density is high . In six of the nine patients 
with low density parotid glands, the paroti d tumors were 
c learly shown. In the other three patients (two with pleo
morphic adenomas and one with a tubular adenoma), the 
tumors were faint ly shown due to the low density of the 
tumor itse lf. In two of the three patients with intermediate 
density parotid glands, the tumors were easily recognized, 
and, in the other patient with a parotid cyst, the margin of 
the mass could not be we ll de li neated on the plain CT 
images, probably due to the low CT density of the mass (23 
Hounsfield units). The cyst became clearly outlined on the 
intravenous postenhancement CT scan because of the en
hancement of the surround ing normal parotid gland . In five 
of the six patients with relative ly high density parotid glands, 
the mass could not be identified in the enlarged glands. In 
the other patient with an oxyphilic adenoma, identification 
of the mass was not difficult because the mass was huge 
with an irreg ular margin and a density higher than the 
parotid gland and approx imate ly equal to the musc le tissue. 

There were 10 patients with pleomorphi c adenomas. Of 
these, nine pat ients had plain CT scanning and one had 
on ly CT after sia lography. One of the nine adenomas dem
onst rated a smooth and sharpl y marginated mass. Fi ve 
showed a slightly irregu lar outl ine (fig . 5A). The margins of 
the adenomas in the other three patients , who had rel atively 
dense parotid glands, were rather indistinct. The Warth in 
tumor showed a moderate ly lobulated margin (fig . 58). In all 
five patients with malignant lesions, irregular or poorly de
fined margins of the tumors were shown (fig . 5C). 

The lesions located posteriorly in the gland displaced the 
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t rnomastoid muscle posteri orly and the posterior belly of 
th digastri c posteromediall y . Anterior lesions displaced the 
post rior part of the masseter musc le anteri orly . The tumors 
wi th r tropharyngeal extension passed through the stylo
m ndibul r tunnel and occupied the space between the 
m di I pterygoid muscle and the stylomandibular ligament, 
th sty loid process, and the three musc les attached to the 
proc s, The low densi ty fatty area surrounding these mus-
cl nd th major vessels IIlat lie medial to the styloid 
proc b came narrowed or indistinct. Comparing these 

tructur s wi th thos on the opposi te side helped to detect 
minor bnormali ty . 
Involv ment of the facia l nerve by a parotid tumor cou ld 

b pr dicted wi th a high degree of confidence when the 
ccupi d an upper part of the gland, intimately as

d with the tip of the mastoid and the stylomastoid 
f r m n. Wh n the tumor was located in a lower part of the 

I n, th r tromandibular vein was used to eva luate the 
r I tion of the tumor to the facial nerves. 

CT combin with ialography showed the course of the 
t n n duct and its major branches, and the parenchymal 

flilin of th parotid gl nd atter a suffic ient amount of con
tr t m dium h d been injected. This method was useful in 
ho~ ing the size and e tent of the parot id tumor not c learly 

id ntifi d on plain CT because the tumor was located in a 
p rotid gl nd of a r I ti ely high density. The si te of origin 

f th tumor 'I ithin the parotid gland could be determined 
po ition of the filling defects in the parotid paren
(fig . 58 ) and/ or by the di placement of the main 

I ter II or m diall (fig. 6). The tumors arising from 
up dici I lob di pi ced the main duct medially and/ 

h 'I d norm I p r nch m I filling deep to the mass. The 
tumor in th r p rt di plac d the duct laterally and / 
r th I filling up rfici I to the rna s as ob-

Th 
tum 

n 

ion did not ftect the main ducts. 

Fig . 5 .- Displacement of parotid duct on pa
rotid CT sialography. A, (Same case as in fig . 5C.) 
Medially displaced main duc t (arrow ) suggests 
tumor arises from superf ic ial lobe. Poor parenchy
mal filling because of pain fu l injection . B, Pleo
morphic adenoma. Mass with slight ly irregular 
margin . Lateral d isplacement o f parotid duct (ar
row ) suggests tumor ari ses from deep lobe. Poor 
parenchymal filling because of leakage of contrast 
in to oral cavity. 

used to obtain more precise mapping than plai n CT can 
provide imaging of the gland 's parenchyma and of tumor 
fi lling defects [4-8]. 

In nine patients in our series , the parotid tumors were 
clearly seen on plain CT images and almost all of them had 
relatively high density contrasting the low density parot id 
gland . In the other nine patients, the tumor could not be 
clearly identi fi ed on the plain CT images because of the high 
density of the surrounding parotid glands or due to the low 
density of the tumor itself. For these patients, CT combined 
with sialography was valuable to delineate filling defects 
within the glands . 

Our technique using a ScoutView localization radiograph 
permits easy selection of CT scan locations to obtain the 
fu ll length image of the parot id duct on one sli ce and with 
the other slices effectively covering the tumor. The image of 
the parotid duct thus obtained provides addi tional informa
tion concern ing the tumor location. CT combined with sial
og raphy can determine, by lateral or med ial displacement 
of the main ducts , the site of origin of any tumor located 
near the junction of the superficial and deep lobes. When a 
tumor was clearly shown on CT images, CT combined wi th 
sialography was not required , especially for posteriorly lo
cated tumors because these tumors usual ly do not affect 
the main ducts. 

CT was helpful in distinguish ing malignant from benign 
lesions. Irregular or poorly defined margins suggested ma
lignancy and smooth or slightly irregu lar margins benignity. 
In estimating extension of the tumor. displacement or de
formity of the muscles such as the masseter the sterno
mastoid , and the posterior belly of the digastric was one of 
the most important findings. Facial nerve involvement could 
be predk;ted using the mastoid tip and styloid process for 
superior tumors and the retromandibular vein for inferior 
tumors. 

CT during intravenous infusion of contrast medium was 
useful only in the case of the parotid cyst, which was clearly 
delineated as a lower density area within the contrast-en
hanced normal gland tissue. In other patients with parotid 
tumor , however, little additional important information was 
obtained after intravenous contrast administration. 
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